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Fungi are omntpreeent organiama. There is no media where 

they are not present. Fungi have broad Ad*ptive properties and 

therefore occupy most varied ecological nichee which are most 

freluently inaccessible for other niicroorganleme. - 

They are present in the environment in the form of daeporee, 

i.e. germs. The Function of the latter can be performed by ape-

ci*l eporee, bite of a vegetative body -- myceliuts or piecee of 

the fruit body which are celia epectaliced For multiplication. 

Pungi can be iaoiated from 	air, soil, weter, plants, from 

different induatrial materials And eotmriodit.i,e, from any objects 

In nature or in a premise. In one case fungi Find conditiot.e 

and develop on these eubatrates. In other cases they peeks uei 

of the substrate as a support and devenp only after being 

carried by the air, Sy water or animals to objects which are 

favourable for their life. 

By their mode of exleténce fungi are either perseitic r'r 

eaprotrophic. The former feed on lita organiame. The letter fet1 

on dead organic materiel. There are also transitional. Forms. 

floth of them may be obligatory and in this case cannot develep 

in one or another type of nutrition or they may be Fecultative, 

capable, under definite favourable condition., to pass also to 

another type of nutrition. 

Parasites, usually Are more or lees narrowly specialised. 

As for eaprotrophe, they are characteristic of a relatively broad 
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specialization. The aaprotrophe include a goqd number of poly-

phages which developed on moat differing substrates and oosmo-

politO which occur in all or many continents. Some polyphagea 

are concurrently coamopolite (Aspergillue luger, A. flavus, 

A. furnigatus, Aiternaria tenuis and others). 

Parasitic fungi are rather poorly studied as regards their 

toxicogenicity. This is associated with the fact that parasites, 

specifically gbligatory ones, can hardly be grown on artificial 

medium outside of the organism which feeds the fungus. Meanwhile, 

we are aware that for toxicological analysis we naed a definite 

biomass of the fungus. It should be also noted that a number of 

parasitic phytOtroph (those which develop on plants) species 

of fungi have already Shown their phytotoxicity. 

All fungi are microscopic organisms. However, a amall part of 

them,in the cycle of development,forsis mroacopic fruit bodies 

which range from several mm to several tens of cm. For instance, 

fruit bodies of tinder fungi (Polyporalea), hymenomcete -Agari-

oalee. Such wellknown toxic fungi as the pathogens of argot 

torn,in the eycle of devolopment,large, reaching up to 15-20 cm 

horn-like eclerocia which contain a number of toxins. 

The most wide spread in nature are soprotrophic fungi which 

comprise 3/4  of all known fungi. The first place among thee is 

held by the fungi which cause the molding of the substrate. 

They are called mold fungi, while still more correct is to call 

them 	mold-forming fungi. Asexual multiplication predominates 

in the majority of them in their development cycle. Many species 

occur but in an asexual gaploid state and therefore they are 

classed with Deuteromycetes (the division of the Deuteromycoti-

na). 
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Toxicity has been identified for the mejority of these 

fungi while the rest may be viewed as potential producers of 

niycotoxin5. This conluion is based on the fact that the toxi 

genie property of fungi is still poorly studied and every new 

investigation adds to the list of toxic fungi. Moreover, as it 

has been shown by our and other studies the toxicogenie property 

is variable and depends on a variety of ecological factors and 

their conbinfttions. 

Conditions of development of toxigenic fungi 

The growth and physiological activity of fungi is deciivly 

influenced by many environmental factorS. Particularly important 

mong theit are humidity, temperature and the concentration of 

oxygen and carbonic &cid. Every species of a fungus is a unirpie 

system and therefore the response of different species to one 

and the same factors of the environment differs. 

As regards the attitude to temperature fungi are subdivided 

into: a) psychrfhilid, which grow in the range of 3 to 100 C 

(and psychr4lersnt -- which grow even with lower temperatures); 

b) meophilic -- which grow in the range of a comparatively 

moderate temperature -- 10-38 0C; c) thermophilid -- growing in 

the range of 10_500  and even higher. Thermophilie fungi (T.1. 

Bilat, 1979) may be subdivided into: obligatory (true) thermo-

phila which grow well under 5-550C and at & maximum teniperatur' 

reaching 650  but which do not grow at a temperature below 20-25 0C; 

facultative thernuophils are characteristic of an optimum growth 

at a temperature of 40-15°C, maximum 650C, but they also can 

grow at a temperature under 

1-2 
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The minimum, maximum and optimum tenperatures differ for 

growth, aporulation and phyciological activity of fungi. For 

instance, the pathogen of "snow. mold"-- Fusarium nivale grows 

better at 0°C, while for the growth of another epecies of the 

same fungus, F. sporotrichiella,the temperature ebould be 18-24 0 0. 

However, optimum conditions for toxinformation are developed 

when they are cultivated aiternatw4y in one or another temp.-

rature regimer. 

Psych hilic fungi include a number ofapecie. belonging to 

the geneva.of Penicillium and Fuecrium. These are the epectes 

and isolate, which are capable of developing on food products 

during their atorage in refrigerator.. Beeidee this peychrophils 

include some .pecie. of Cladoaporium and mucoral fungi. 

The majority of mold-foi,ning fungi belong to resophilic re-

presentativee. They include many epeclee, ieolatee from the 

genera of Penioilliuin, Pueariuzn, Oospdra, Cladoeporium, Trioho-

theoiuni, Botrytis and mucoral fungi. All A.pergi].lue genera are 

relatively more thermophilie. They include a good number of 

thermophilic fungi, epecifioally thoee which are facultative. 

The majority of food produote,duriflg their production or 

further proceaeing,,are eubjected to high temperatures and at 

that time fungi which contaminate raw materiala and producte, 

perish. However, some of them retain viability and ehortly 

afterwards Induce the formation of a mold on a product. Tho8e 

are thermophilic epecies, boolates. 

Thermophilic fungi occur also in aoil, specifically so In 

its aurface layer, on vegetative eubetratea, particularly so in 

self-heating, like hay, straw, grain. Therefrom being transported 
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by air they can reach food products. 

Apeergillue fUigatuS is the most typical .faou].tative ther-

mophil. As far back as in 1889 Cohn demonstrated that self-

warming of moist grain of barley is caused by the development 

of A. tumigtus in it. The temperature of the grain mass reaches 

60-70 0 C in the bulk of grain. Subsequently it was found that 

a number of other fungi is engaged in the prccese. The compoI-

tion of these fungi varies with temperature. Thus the prevailing 

species at a temperature of 25-300  are Penicililum, Rhizopus, 

Fuar1um, and at a temperature of 35-100 C and higher -- A. fumi-

getus, A. nRndidua and other species of this genus. According to 

PopIichko (1953)  the temperature maximum for A. fumigatus is 

57 °0. The facultetive therTnophilic fungi which inhabit soil In-  

dude also A. niger, A. terreus, A. flavus, A. niveus, A. cameos, 

A. nidulans for which the minimum temperature is 11 0 C, the maxi-

mum 52 0 0 arid the optimum Is higher than 40 0 whereas for Penicit-

hum these indicators are 17, Ui, 3840 0C, respectively. A eon-

siderable part of true and facultative thermophilie species and 

isolates are isolated from soils of southern regions. 

To isolate thrmophIlic fungi from food products one has to 

cultivate them at higher temperatures, approximately reaching 

UO-50° C. 

In our studies therinophilic fungi were isolated from canned 

products including juices, jams, tornato. A. versicolor and A. 

nidulans have been repeatedly isolated from butter and later on 

from the products of its rendering and pot butter. This process, 

in keeping with the technology of the production, occurs at a 

temperature of 800C. 

1-3 
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The humidity of products and the relative humidity of air 

in the field or in a storage place is decisive for affecting 

food products with fungi. In case of 	increased humidity,  

conditions develop for the growth of microorganisms, fungi 

primarily, in products. The critical limit Of humidity for the 

grain of wheat rice and barley is 1.5 - 15.5L, and it is 3-1 

and 12-13% for the grain of maize and millet, reSpectiVeiy, it 

is 10-11 for sunflower seed of low oil percentage and 6-9% for 

sunflower Seed of high oil percentage, it is 8-9 for flax 

(dilai, 1970). 

A combination of high humidity and high temperature facili-

tates the damage of food products by mold forming fungi. Under 

these conditions we see the development of Aspergillus, dark 

coloured hyphomycets 	Aiternaria, Stemphyiiuni. The growth of 

fungi under the same humidity but lower temperatures is consider-

ably inhibited. The prevailing contaminants in this came are the 

species of Penicillium, Fusariun and Mucor. 

The species composition of contaminants of a product from 

one and the same area can vary subject to the season and weather 

conditions during harvesting or during industrial processing. 

Therefore,prior to placing vegetative food products for storage, 

grain specifically that was harvested during humid weather 

the grain should be dried. 

P'ungi are known as aerobic organisms. However, aisong them, 

specifically among mold forming fungi are many such which are 

capable of growing and eporulatinn in conditions of low oxygen 

content. For instance, this is the case in natural conditions 

when a fungus penetrating stoma of piants or through mechanical 
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damages develop-P 	tissues or in internal cavities of stalks, 

tubr5, root crops and fruit. 	 Species of 

Alternaria frequently damage the pulp of oranges; species of 

Ciadosporlum and Penicillium are found in fruits of apples, iii 

cavities where seeds are formed. P. resticulosum,which is of 

low toxicity is a typical contaminant of fruits of pomegranates 

within which it produces abundant sporulati.on. When socculant 

raspberry, dwberry and other socculant fruit like seabuekthcrn 

are kept in a deep container (a bucket, a casserole) for two-

three days under room temperature sporulation of Penicilliuni 

species begins in the deep layers, During this process 

fruit which are in the surface layers remain without mold for 

some time. The development of mold forming fungi is observed 

in the bulk of such 	products as butter, cheese etc. 

The facts of mold development in preserves also attest to 

the ability of fungi-contaminants to develop in relative un-

aerobic media. 

When fungi grow in conditions of oxygen insufficiency there 

may be morphological and physiological variability. In such 

cases mycelium disintegrates into individual cells and becomes 

yeast like. Sporulation is either inhibited or, to the con-

trary, is intensified. Increased content of carbonic acid sti-

mulatee sporulation. 

An important ecological factor influencing the choice of 

a fungal Substrate is pH of the nediurn. Its level is decisive 

for the growth and the development of a fungus, the activity of 

enzymes, the development of pigments, vitamins, antibiotics, 

toxins and the organs of reproduction. The most favourable media 

1-4 
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for the majority of fungi is weakly aôii with a pH of 5.0-6.0. 

Some fungi can grow on substrates with a wide range of p11, for 

instance, Penicillium variable (pH = 1.6-11.1), Fusarium bulla-

turn (pH = 2.2-11.2). The apecies of Panicilliurn which affect 

citrus fruit are capable of growing at very acid p11 reaching 

3.0 and even less than that (Bekker, 1963). There are fungi 

which prefer an alkali medium, for inetanoe, Asperg.lusclava-

tus grows and aporulates at pH = 13.0 (8ilai 1980). 

Fungi are capable of altering the acidity of the medium 

during their growth. For instance, developing in a sugary me-

dium Ailper&i  JlIus njZer accumulates altria acid in it. Fantail-

hum vltale -- gluconic acid. 

Fungi react differently to osmotic pressure. There are 

oamophilic fungi which are capable of growing on media with a 

high osmotic pressure. Such fungi grow, for instance, in jams, 

$yrupe, sweet dry fruit which contain high concentrations of 

sugar (Torula saccharina, Trichotheoium roseum, Catenularia 

pidoplichzkoi). Osmotolerant species do not grow on media with 

a high osmotic pressure but do not lose their viability in that 

medium. 

There are fungi which live in media with a high concentra-

tion of common salt or other salts. These are fungi of salty 

soils, salted vegetables (Aspergillus niger, some species of 

Penicillium, Ooapora lactia). 

Habitat of toxigenic fungi 

Soil is the main reservation of the majority of microscopic 

and macroscopic fungi. Fungi inhabit soil in the form of sporu- 
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lation, structures at rest and active mycelium. Their ro)e in 

soil is considerable and varied. 

There are from several thoum5ndtO several hundreds of 

thousands fungi germs in one gram of soil. However, the number 

of toxin forming microscopic species in soil is much lower. 

While in soil, they 1  most likely, do net represent any immedlIe 

danger for food products and foods. However, it is soil that 

becomes the main source of the spread of toxigenic fungi which 

contaminate raw mhterlals, food products 1  feeds and which In-

duce diseases in man. Practicl1y all species of tnxic coritami-

nSOtS of food products are initially soil fungi. 

The content of saprotrophic microscopic fungI of soils de-

pends upon the type of soil and considerably upon vegetation and 

the organic residues in soil. It undergoes seasonal changes 

during which there takes place the change of fungal associations. 

Typical soil fungi. are the majority of species of Penicil-

hum, Asperihlus 1  Trichoderma 1  Fusarium, cladosporium, Mucor, 

Rhizopus etc. Many of them are known as toxic fungi. 

Species of Pormicillium prevail in soils of all ecologo-

geographical regions but they favour soils of temperate or 

cold latitud. The species of Aspergillus favour warm soils of 

southern regions. 

The microflora of cultivated soils and soils with varied 

vegetative cover is particularly rich. Soils devoid of vege-

tation contain a meagre and uniform composition of fungi ape-

cies. 

For some of the fungi soil performs the function of natural 

habitat where they are active -- where they grow, multiply, 

1-5 
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pacticipate in the transformation of organic suliata ccc, Ot,hers 

reach the soil with vegetatIve or aritniSI remnants, with water, 

with dust particles. They stay in soil in an inactive state and 

continue their development in the presence of favourable medium 

-- in the presence of vegetative, animal or other organisms 

The second habi tat for fungi, J uc t as for those which §VOdIce 

mycotoxsmrs,are plants. Parasitic species prfer vegetating 

plehta . Their ciycotoxicoicgi mat 	opsim't lair, with  rare exceptiosC 

art not s tudied since many pares I tee, ob igat ory ones apec I fioel - 

are not cultivated in artificial conditions or the isolation 

of their pure cultures is extremely di CI'icuii. The better known 

arrong them is the fungus Clay i oels  purpur'e -- the pathogen of 

grain argot. its scieroia produce ergot xii and a niirrber of 

other toxins. 

Plants are an exoellentt substrate for the epiphytic and 

saprophytie mycoflora. Epiphyti o fungi only settle on the sur-

face of plants during vegetation without damaging then. However, 

during harvesting and storage ci' seeds, 'rul t and other food 

and Peed parts of plants the spores of these fungi can grow and 

if there are any meclianicat damages and sufficient !tu:iiidtfiy 

they can induce the spoilage of products. Saprotr'ophic fungi 

develop on vegetative reranantsm twigs, wool, fallen leaves, 

dry remnants of grassy plants, and during storage -- on fruit )  

rootcrop, tubers. 

The conditionS for the development of fungi are particularly 

favourable during the storage of forage. NEmidd forage or feeds 

are the most important link in the alimentary chain which afford 

the possibility for the penetration of mymmotoxins jnto food pro- 
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ducts of man. 

Doz--2ns of di fferent species of fungi may develop on vege-

tat ice feeds and food product. Some of them are already known 

as producers of toxins while othet% the UnknOWn pOrt )  sh , ul d 

be regarded as 	potential producer.,of mycotoxins. 

This conclusion may be drawn on the basis of the findings 

of studies condueted by us at the Erevan University. We ha so 

examined large numbers of fungi-contaminants of numerous fool 

products, including those of vegetative origin in fresh and 

processed condition, of home and industrial production. 300 

types of contaminants have been identified. 7t  of those 

tested far toxigenloity have proved positive. Table 1, 2 

(dsta for Armenia). 

This information confirms thot vogetotive medium is most 

favourable for the development of mold forming fungi in general 

and for toxin forming fungi )  in particular. An acid medium of 

vegetative organisms is not favourable for the development of 

bacteria. 

At the same time bacteria are known to develop well in an 

animal organism increasing its alkaline reaction. Under those 

conditions fungi are poor rivals of bacteria and therefore they 

are found in smaller nnmbor5 on animal substrates compared to 

vegetative substrates. This can be confirmed by the results of 

our studies. 

Approximately 250 species of fungi have been isolated from 

different groups of fresh vegetative food products. At the same 

time only 36 species have been isolated from neat and meat pro-

ducts. 

1-6 
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The current view is that focd products of animal origin 

are also poorly contaminated with fungi. Our studies of many 

years on a large number of varied processed food products of 

animal origin have indicated that many of them -- butter, 

pot butter, cheeses, sour milk, dehydrated milk, cottage oheese 

provide a favourable medium for molding which in most cades is 

caused by toxigenic fungi. The risk of molding increases with 

an Increase in the fat content of a product. As a rule, in this  

medium several species develop while the genera of Pencillium 

and Aillua predominate. 

A comparative assessment of the content of fungi which con-

taminate food products of vegetative and animal origin reveals 

that there is a community of saprotrophic genera of fufli in 

both groups of products. However, on the level of species this 

community decreases which indicates a certain confinement of 

species of fungi to specific products. 

The species composition of fungi which develop on fresh 

vegetables and fruit during storage is particularly varied. 

This is due to the fact that besides saprotrophic fungi of 

"storage" the species which are characteristic of the vegetation 

period -- "field" fungi which belong to parasites continue to 

develop on them. 

Several species are specialized for vegetative products and 

do not occur in meat and dairy products ltke, for instance 1  

Botrytis and Trichothecium. 

Most harmful and widespread contaminantof food products 

are the numerous species of Penicillium and 

There are not many species of fungi which affect processed 
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vegetative food products. 

?rooesaed animal products with an admixture 01 u1ait 

like cheese or cured meat are particularly affected by moithog. 

The edible pileate (hymenomycetes) are regarded as a 

favoured food by many nations. Their fresh fruit bodies,even 

while in the field, are affected by microscopic moldforaing 

fungi which are kaown as nycotrophe or raycophylS. Thus, tI 

fruit bodies of fungi should also be viewed as a habitat of 

fungi-contaminants of food products while the toxigenic pro-

perty of the latter should be an object of specific studies. 

The least studied habitat of fungi are water basins and 

water streams. In recent years fungi have attracted the atten-

tion of mycologiets. This is a varied and at the same time spe-

cific ecological group of organisms with a broad range of adapt 

ation to 	growth and development in different types of water 

bodies. They inhabit fresh and seawater,wotCr surface and, to the 

contrary, the bottom layers. The water mold varies by the mode 

of nutrition. They include obligatory parasites, saprotrophe and 

facultative species. They parasitise on algae,invertibrates and 

submerged vegetative and plant remnants. The composition of 

water mold includes representatives of all classes of fungi but 

pai'ticularly oomycetes and gyphomycetes. The water mold include 

typica'. xater mold like Sapro]egnia, Achlia, Aphannmyces and 

others and the so-called air-water fungi, i.e. those which 

vnter water arriving from air, The latter are more numerous on 

vegetative remains in the coastal zone of marine and freshwater 

bodies. These are P,lternaria, Cladosporium, Fusarium, Tricho-

derma, Aspergillu, Penicilliurn. 
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The Jxicogenic property of water mold is unknown. The 

reason is possibly the difficulty of isolating pure cultures. 

The need in this study, however, is pressing since the network 

of man-made ponds is growing. It is known that some fish, like 

the rainbow trout, are highly sensitive to mycotoxins and are 

well used as test organisms when identifying the toxicity of 

strains. Mycotoxicoses of fish may occur also when ingesting 

molded feed and contracting fungal diseases. In both cases, a 

decision has to be taken on the permissibility of eating fish 

affectPd by fungi or products of their metabolism. 

Mr is not a habitat for microorganismh including fungi. 

!lowever, f343 pre&cI,ij ?4C 	Wherever air can reach, 

fungal diaspores can be carried. Microorganisms are everpresent 

in the solid partic.tes of aerosolS. Over land surface--these are 

mainly fungi, over the seas--primarily bacteria. 

Fungi enter air during the active spread of spores or 

are carried by air currents When the spores are passively spread. 

In the air, fungi are present in the form of fragments of a 

niycell ium. 

The number of diasposea in sir varies depending on natural 

and geographical conditions, on the season of the year and even 

the time of the day. The number of spores descrease with dis-

tance from the ground. The maximum number of spores is found in 

the light time of the day, and the minimum--at night. Variation 
to 

relate not merelythe number of spores but their qualitative corn- 

position too. For instance, Conidia of the Cl22rium species 

predominate in the light time of the day, while basidospores--

Sporobolomycea predominate at night in the air of the temperate 

and •ubtropical climatic belta. 
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Plants 	are affected by fungi are believed to be the 

main suppi ier. of fungi diasporea to the atmosphere. Viable 

spores are practically all fungi which have surface sporulstin 

may occur in air. 

Studies conducted in lixovan (the Aririaniaji SSH) have shown 

that the prevailing (numerically) genus is i dca2prium T-

thumber of its sporpe in 1 a 3 	 drops practical ly ? 

fold compared 	the autumn mouthS. During Lh same seasonS 

the numerical change in the spores of Penicilliwn and Air-

illus genera is insignificant. 

The 	 of spores from soil and plants into air is 

inhilsi ted in some seasons, they are washed from the aLiliosiph-ire 

Ly rai nfall, when the teisperature decreases their surviv a bi lity  

also drops. Many Penicillia and Aspergil ii are pol ypisages arid 

therefore the possibility of their entering air increases, 

The conditions of existence of microorganisms in ci r are 

not favourahl e for them The amount of riutr'itives tins-re is 
ci 

limited a_n ~I_fTiTi a form which is not very suitabiC for ass ails-  

tiisn. The action of sunrays and specifioaiJyultraviolet ones 

it also irifavourable just as the abrupt changes of temperature 

and relative humidity. To a certain extent the di-aspores of 

mold forming fungi are protected against these infI.unres in 

the area of clouds where hwiiidltsy is sufficient, temperature 

is stable and sunrays are screened. 

The increased content of fungi spores in industrial, pre-

mises can be the cause of allergic diseases or profound nyco-

cn'ses, rnycotoxicoses in workers. 

Vegetat5ve products compared to products of animal origin 

during their ripening and up to harveeting have a greater con- 
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tact with environmental factors. The variety of the tatter defi-

nitely intluencee the species of fungi-contaminants and might be 

even decisive. It is knownthat some vegetable plants form edible 

organs (tubers, rootorops, roots, bulbe)in aol. Being in direct 

contact with soil and being exposed to specific condltins which 

include microflora they,follOwinR harvesting,hecome the carriers 

of diaspores of numerous fungi. 

Food products 1  in the main, develop on the surface parts of 

plants and contact the air. They are exposed to desiccating wind, 

aeration, fluctuations of temperature and humidity, insolation. 

1any of these factore inhibit the development of microorganisms. 

Thus the potential 	of fungal contamination is definitely 

greater in the subsoil part -  of plants which are used for food. 

Whn food products are storttt. - in special premises, in depots, 

there are conditionS when all environmental factors have a cumu-

lative action. Their combination is reflected on the qualitative 

composition of fungal flora and its development. Thus, in the 

storages of vegetables, fruits, the factors which determine the 

qualitative and quantitative composition of fungi which cause 

their molding include the following: the remnants of soil on pro-

ducts, the product proper which serves as a substrate for fungi, 

its nature, air temperature and humidity, its composition and the 

content of diaspores, ie. the sanitary-hygienic state. 

The decisive factors of building up the species OOmpoeition 

of fungi-pathogens of molding in industrial shops Wh5re food 

products are processed (preserves of vegetative and animal pro-

ducts, butter, cheese, salamis ete) are the large numbers of 

spores on raw materials, equipment, packing materials, tare, the 

Iechno1ogy as Such. The lAtter does not always provide for such 
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a temperat.ue regimen and such pressure which wOuld have fungi-

cidal action on dlaspore8 of fungi which aontamjnate raw mate-

rials and equipment. 

In closed premises where no protection has been provided to 

prevent the development of spores and where sanitation and hy-

gienic conditions are not adequately observed there is always a 

reciprocal contamination; raw materials, equipment contaminate 

air; air, in its turn 1  contaminates raw materia1s, equipment and 

finished products. 

A monopoiy development of fungi on productS is not frequent. 

It occurs on fresh fruit and vegetables and also on processed 

vegetative and animal products. !.iore frequently, with the ad-

vent of ageing, fungi groupings are formed on productS. Their 

components enter into different relations where aggressive 

species predominate. They inhibit the development of other 

species. Thus the spread of fungi in food products depends upon 

the product, its physiological state, the composition of fuoi-

contaminants and their interaction. 

It follows from the aforesaid that the characteristics of 

a species cannot be extrapolated on the entire genus as it 

happensnot infrequentlyin literature. This relates primarily 

to mold forming fungi which by nature are saprotrophs and pos- 

sees high adaptive properties. Besides this, the speciem composi-

tion of fungi-contaminants, their biological activity and spe-

cifically the ability of forming nycotoxins are influenced by 

geographical, natural-cliniatic conditions and even by weather. 



Table 1 

Taxo!lomlc composition of fungi which contaminate 

food products (Armenian SSR) 

Class, 	 Vegetative 	Animal 

order 	
Oenus 	productS 	products 

Number of species 

fresh pro- 	meat butter cheese 
ceased 

1 	2  

Comycetes 

Feronosporales Pbytophthora 

Zygomyce tea 

MucOrahea Circine].la 

Mucor 

RI]i ZOPUS 

Mortierella 

AscomyceteS Fleospora 

Scierotinia 

Capnodiurn 

Dimer na 

Sphaerotheca 

Deuteromycetes Hyalodendron 

Monilia 

Ocospora 

Trichoderma 

Oeotrlehwn 

Old iodendron 

3 	4 	5 	6 	7 

1 

1 

5 	6 3 2 

5 	2 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 	1 1 

1 
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Table 1 (contInuation) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Deuteromycetes 	Aspergillus 12 13 6 15 6 

Acrernonium 1 

terigmatocyBti8 I 

SopulariopSin 1 

Penicillium 42 21 18 36 21 

Botrytin 16 1 

Verticillium 2 1 

Trichothecium 1 1 1 

Raniularia 1 

Torula 3 

Fapularia 1 

Catenularia 1 1 

Cladoaporium 7 2 3 2 2 

Fusicladium 3 

Pisiochanta 1 

Triposporium 1 

Heterosporium 1 

Helminthosperim 1 1 

Drechnlera 1 2 

Cercospora 2 

Alternaria 114 9 1 3 

Sporodesmium 1 

Pumago 1 

Ctemphylium 5 1 2 

Cylindrorporium 1 
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Tab]e 1 (contInuation) 

1 	2. 	3 	tj 	5 	6 	T 

Deuteomycata8 Colletotrlchum 	3 
Sphaceloma 	I 

G1oeoporIum 	1 

Dendrodochium 	1 

FusrIum 	30 	3 
	

2 

VermIcu1aria 	1 

Phoma 	1 

Gloecdes 	1 

Zythia 	 1 

Sphaeropsis 	1 

Leptothyrlum 	1 

	

Mycelia aterIl.ia 	1 
	

1 

Rhizoctonia 	1 

	

199 	65 	36 	75 	144 
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Table 2 

Results of testing fungi isolated from different 

groups of food products for toxicity (Armenia) 

Product 
	Number of 	Number of strains 

isolated 	Tested 	Proved to 
species 	for 	be toxic 
of fungi 	toxicity 

Vegetables 

Fruit 

Processed vegetetive 
products 

Neat 

Food fate 

Cheese 

Dehydrated milk 

136 21 15(71..%) 

138 23 18(78.2%) 

58 12 9(75.0%) 

36 18 11(61.1%) 

47 26 21(80.8%) 

39 27 20(74.1%) 

7 4 3(75.0%) 

Total 	300 	131 	97(74.0%) 

The total figure has been belittled owing to the repe-

tition of specie. 
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